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FROM FOPRbDnyRRALL 
The Afro-American Organization, contrary to all that president Arram has stated, has attemp 

ted to bring this situation to a resolution several times , because our interest is in the ten 
demands and their value to the black community at Brandeis. The Afro-American Organization fe 
els these ten demands are the minimum necessary for black people here to have a relevant exis 
tence here and a necessar y and valuable education. Our interest IS NOT in occup:vino: a building , 
destro y ing pro re rty, or getting our pictures in the papers, but in obtaining tr.e implementation 
of our demands. We will use whatever tactics we feel necessary and strA.tei.:ically valid to ach 
ieve our ends: the implementation of our ten demands . 

The first examples of the Afro - American OrgP..nization attemptin~ to bring this confrontation 
to a r~solut io n was our deleg ation which had no ne~otiatin~ power which re~eatedly went to the 
president to tell him what our demands entailed and how they were to be implemented. The dele 
gation came to the pr esident in a clear attemnt to cla r if~ the demands; the uresident once they 
h~d left, turned around and played politics with the press. He told the press half - truths and 
lies about these meetings, 

The president has not accep ted any of the dema.nds that the Afro-AmericA.n Or~anization has pr 
e sented. He has not accepted them since Jan 8 , 1969 , and he did not accept the~ in any manner 
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.. 
except "in principle " during all the time he has been sitting on the Afro-American Affairs Ad- ·
visory Council (the body of black and white students , faculty , and administrators set up to 
nei;;otiate our demands in April, 1968). ·what he has been willing to neaotiate when we have the 
buildinit , is his interpretation of our demands . When Abram claims he ho.s accented 9 of our de
mands, when he claims he has previously accepted 7 of our demands, he is talkin~ about his in
terpretation of our demands . He is not talking about the demands the Afro - Aw.erican Or~~nization 
bas outlined and presented to him . 

Another example of the president's double - dealing is a further ul1U1 the Afro-J\merican Oraan 
ization sent him the morning of Jan 11, 1968 . The plan was : 

1 Ten members of the Afro-American Or~anization will leave the buildinr. prior to the faculty 
meetin17; 

2 Ten more members will leave immediately upon our underst~ndjng that the faculty meeting h~s 
ended and ratified the number one demand with the qualification that at the po int we leave the 
building the department will ~o into effect . 

3 President Abram will come to Ford Hall, giving us two to three hours notice so that we are 
able to clean up properly and get the building in order . We will be leavinu the buildin~ as he 
si,::,:ns, in the prescence of Roy DeBerry , the ten demands, saying that he will jmplemen t t hem, 
giving us complete amnesty . 

There has been no mentio n of this plan in the press, there has been no response from the fac
ulty whom Abram was to conta ct, and there has been no response from Abram on this plan of the 
Afro-American or~anization on how to implement evacuation of the buildinv . The Afro - American 
Orga nization has ~iven him a plan to implement evacuating the buildinp. and implementins: the de
mands, yet president Abram has not responded . He has lied , he has dealt in half - truths and put 
on a false front not to sincerely resolve this confrontation, but to shroud the entire issue in 
rumors and phony rhetoric. The issue is immediate implementation of demands the university has 
been aware of since April, 1968 , and which president has been aware of since Julv , 1968, and 
which the president has heen negotiating since September, 1968 , 

The support that we have received from the black community, around the state and the nation 
has been most gratifying . We have received community support from as:encies such as the Urban 
Lea~ue, the United Front, the NAACP and United South End Settlement members. The support from 
the community has been in the form of food , money, bedding , mattresses, toiletries, cleansin~ 
agents, brooms and mops, and their physical prescence. The support from universities is usually 
in the form of telegrams and sometimes money . Support has come from numerous alumni in the form 
of tele~rams, le~al advice and their physical prescence. Individual support has come from all 
over the nation in the form of tele~ra.ms from doctors , newsmen, the press , rabbis and black au
thors (Floyd Barbour et al) . The response has been so ~reat that we now have food for atleast 
two months, money enough for bail for all of us, and toiletries for a month. The morale is high 
but realistic and disciplined , The black students and community people have been willing to do 
their share, to do more than their share because the:\' realize what happens here has importance 
for black people all over the country. The routine, therefore, has evolved into duty shifts, 
general meetin~s, informal bull sessions , study and relaxation. The building is a tiP,htly or 
ganized world of sleeping area, storage (food, toiletries, bedding , etc . ), security, communi
cations, study roo ms and recreation areas. (Signed)Lloyd Daniels , Lothar Johnson,Ray DeBerry 
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* * * 
CLARIFICATION OF BLACK STUDENT DEt-WIDS 

I Afro-American and African Studies department with the right to hire and fire. The administrn
tion first told us that a department was not possible. After considerable debate over a oro
longed period the administration finally consented to P,r ant us a concentration in Afro Ameri
can Studies. This concentration we were told would be implemented by Septemuer 1, 1968. 

- A white person is chairing this committee, This committee has not be en allocated a budget 
To effectuate this demand, nor has it been ~iven power to hire faculty, a decision which 
has to ~o throu~h departmental procedure . 

What we a re demanding is that: 1 A Black person chair the dept of Afro-American and African st -
udies. 2 That this dept be given the riu.ht to hire the faculty to staff 
this dept. 3 That consultants on Black culture, art, ideology and currku -
lum should be enp:ap;ed by the dept., and that a budget of $25 , 000 be provided for consultation 
fees, travel, and other expenses . 

4 Bla ck Director . Selection committee chosen by Afro - American 
Or~anization to: A.Set up qualifications; B Funds to actively recruit same immediately; 
C Make Final Selection . 

IIYear round recruitment of Black students •••• We have been to the administration five times 



jn regard to carrying out a year round recruitmen tck students . We have even offered 3 
names of qualified Black persons to direct the rec~ 1t effor. All our efforts were fru
strated , nothin~ was done to see this committment wab x r ied out. (Separate Committee as 
outlinedin demand dl) . 

What we are dem.e.ndin~ is that: (1) A selection board of black students be created for the sc
reenin~ of all incomin~ black students . (2) That a director be hired to coordinate the re
cruitment nrogram at a salary of up to $15 ,000. (3) That a minimum of five student recrui
ters be hired at tbe going university rates . (4) That an initial $15 , 000 be set aside fo r 
travel expenses . (5) That an office, secretarial staff, and telephone char~e line be provid 
ed for full time use . 

IIIThere must be Black Directo r s fo r the Upward Bound and Transitional Year Prov.rams . To this 
date there has only been one person contacted by the university . This person refused the pos 
ition . 

What we are demandin~ is that : (1) An immediate nation wide search be effected for directors . 
among those a~encies contacted should be the national urban league, The National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored People, the Cons;ress of Racial Eouality , the Student Non Vio
lent Coordinating Committee , the Black Panthers , and all Upward Bound Programs . (2) That a 
Black representative be sent to ma.jar cities such as New York, Philadelphia , and Cbica~o to 
make contact with notential candidates . (3) That an advertisement be placed in several Black 
owned and operated newsnapers such as the Amsterdam News, the Chicau.o Defender , the Afro 
American, the Bay State Banner , ~-tuhammed Soeal<.s and similiar publicat ions for the recruitment 
of di.rectors. (4) The Brandeis Afro American Organization will have final say on the selec 
tion of the directors of both ~ransitional Year Pro~ram and Upward Bound Program . 

IVImmediate action on the pa.rt of administration to hire Black Professors . We have asked the 
university to keep a file of potential Black faculty people . So far they have not done this. 
We feel that if the university set up the requested file when ori~inally proposed there would 
not now be the dearth of candidates that seems to ftave paralyzed the uhiversity ' s ability to 
find same. 

What we are demanding is that: (1) The file we recommended be set up immediately and that uni 
versities and professional educational organizations be contacted for interested candidates. 
The URBAN LI'.AGUE' s Blacl<. Skills Bank is an excellent contact. (2) That candidates of less than 
nation al repute be given priority consideration. ( 3) That until the more auali fied candidates 
can be found that visiting lecturers such ns Andrew Brimmer , Harry Edwards, Kenneth Clark , 
Leroy Jones, John O. Killen, Maulana Ron Kareni;ta et al. be hired on a semester basis to sup 
plement the impact of the one existinR Black visiting professor . There would be at least five 
visiting Black professors each se mest er. This should be continued until such time as all the 
university's departments have at least one perma mently appointed Black professor . (4) That 
$GO,OOO should be immediately set aside for the airin~ of five Bla ck professors for the Afro 
American and African Stud ies Department . (See demand #1 for Clarification) . (5) That a search 
be initiated in Tanzania , Nigeria, the West Indies, parts of South America, and other nations 
of color for visiting professors of a darker hue and a third world view. (6) A Black person 
can teac h and gain tenure here without a B.A., M. A., or PH. D. as long as he is competent in 
his field. 

V Estab lishment of an Afro American Center designed by Black students . The pro posnl for this 
center was sent to the administration one month and a half ago. We presented this with a de
s i~n of the room and they have not contacted us since . 

'tlhat we are demandinp; is that : ( 1) The proposal which was submitted one month and A half ap;o be 
illllllediately implemented. 

VI Written clarification of the pos ition of the TYP students .• .• We have recruited 23 Black st
udents for this program . It has been rumored that many of these students are not expected to 
b e enrolled next semester . In addition, it has stronly been su~gested that the enrollment of 
the f ransitional Year Program will be reduced considerably next yeRr. The proP.rams of incon
sistency in regards to the position of the TYP students stems from a definite breach of pro 
mis e, facilitated by the failure of members of Afro to have those committments made in the 
summer by the administration put into writin~ . As originally conceived, the program vould 
admit students normally ineliu,ible for acceptance to Brandeis into a pro _gram which would pro 
vide the following : a . That the students be assured at least one yar. The Transitional Year 
at Brandeis. The Transitional Year was originally verbalized as highly flexible . A student 
who had done well might be able to progress to freshman status in one semester. A student 
makinp; slower proRress mi12:ht take as long as three semesters before freshman status was at
tained. b . That the students be assured acceptance to Brandeis pending satisfactory comple-
tion of the Transitional Year without ' submitting a formal application. c . That students be 



4 nrovided full tuition , room , board .. u stipend for the TrA.nsitional Year. As well as the 
full fees for the fol)ow in p; four yea.rs . 

These are terms of the program as they were explained to us. We in turn expalined them to 
candidates durin .i; recruitment this summer. Therefore, they are also the terms under which 
students in the PRogra.r, entered Bran deis . They are not the conditions under whi~h t he progralll 
is nresent ly funct ioning . 

What we are demandi nn: is that : (1) Immediate explication of the jntent of the university in re 
gard to the Trans itional Year Students . (2) That the number of stud ents i n the TYP nro~ram 
should be doubled nex t year , and the administration boa rd should su~port and actively cam
paii:i;n for the necessary funds. 

VII Expul s i on of the white student who shot a Black student before the Christ~as holidays . 
What we are demanding is that : (1) The university immediately nrovide some ,justifiable resolu

tion to thi s situation . 
VIII The broch ur e entitled the Bl ack Student at Brandeis must be accepted in the presen t form 

or only wit h chan~es accept ed by BlacY students . This hrochure was t o be ori~inally desip;ned 
by Black students for the recruitment of other Ela.ck Students . It was first pre se nted to the 

administ rati on in JULY 1968. Since that time delay after delay by the members of t he admini
stration have brought us to Jan 1969 and th ere is still no BlRck St udent Brochure. 

What we are demanding is that: (1) The brochure must be publ ished i!Tll'Tlediatel y . (2) In the fu 
ture all urojects which the university a v,rees upon and says the Afro is to implement shall 
be Bla ck administered and Bla ck evaluated. 

IX Intensify re cruitment of Africans in the Wein Pro~r am. The fact that many of t he African 
students will be gr aduati nv. this year calls for intensification of recruitment in t hat area . 
This point was conside red essential and necessary when the demands of the Afro were presented 
to Dr . Sachar in Apr il 19G8. To this point no word has come from the administration about 
pl ans to recruit more African students . 

What we are d.emandfop; is that : (1) At least fjve Bla ck students from Africa be recruited each 
yea r. (3) Newly rec rui ted African Students should come from the lower eco nomic brac kets of 
the respective countries . Latin American students of African descent from similiar economic 
strata should also be recruited . 

X Ten f.Aartin Luther Kini! or Malcolm X full scholarships for on and off cam us Black students 
This should include transportatio n from the TYP Pro1<rarn to Seniors • The Martin Luther King 

Jr scholarships are perhaus the preatest farce that has been perpetrated unon the Afro Ameri
can Society at Brand eis. These scholarships were originally conceived to be full four year, 
room boa r d ~nd tujtition grants issued to fifteen stu dents of Afro American oriain and lowe r 
economic back~rounds on the basis of need. The philosoohy behind the scholarships was that 
tbey woul d nrovide the opportunity for Bla ck students from the ~hetto to obtain the education 
needed to imnrove home conditions. What has occurred is that virtually no scholarships have 
been awar ded . Letters from the university were received by a number of Black students stat in g 
that thev wer e desianated Martin Luther King Scholars . However such an award contained no 
monetar, increase so t hat the financial aid nicture for these students has not been changed. 
They were issued to stude nts of upperclass standin~ already attending Brandeis . The scholar 
shins nresented in t his manner provided no honor di&rnity, or monetary gain. 

What we are demandin~ is that : (1) All Martin Luther Y.:ina; sc holarships should be set aside in 
a manner similiar to that of the Wein Proizrar., and that each student be ,judged on first and 
foremost his economic need . In effect these scholarships should constitute a full gran t rat 
her than the rea ular finan cial aid packa~e of schol~rship and (accumul ated) loan monies . 

He also want to exp r ess our sympathy to the strup;.s;le of the students of San Francisco State 
Colleee P.nd the Efforts of the Cabinet of the King Timilthy School to gain communit y control. 

Sig ned: Flo_yo Daniels , Lothar Johnson * * * Janua ry 13 , 1969 and Roy DeBerry 
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